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摘  要 
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Abstract 
  As a complicated interpersonal activity, interpretation has a long history in China. It 
has played a key role throughout the Chinese history bridging various fields and 
sectors, such as diplomacy, economy, trade, art, media and scientific research. In 
general, however, researches on interpretation fell far behind those on written 
translation. Since its establishment, the Interpretive Theory of Translation has been 
widely adopted in the teaching and practice of interpretation and non-literary 
translation, for its concepts shed light on particularities of interpreting processes and 
interpreters. On-site interpretation for construction projects involves an intensive pool 
of technical information. What’s more, working environment for on-site interpretation 
is often unfavorable, making it more difficult for interpreters comparing with other 
interpretation tasks.  
    With the deepening of reform and opening up of China, industries are 
confronting with far more frequent and wider exchanges and cooperation with the 
outside world. In particular, numerous construction projects are launched with 
introduction of advanced technologies and equipment from foreign countries. 
Therefore, demands for interpretation for construction projects are on a rise. However, 
since China's research on interpretation was still in its infancy, relevant research on 
on-site interpretation for construction projects is far less.  
This paper is based on the Interpretive Theory of Translation and discusses 
interpretation practices at construction site for construction projects. First of all, the 
paper provides an overview of research on on-site interpretation for construction 
projects. Then it summarizes the nature, main function and features of 
English-speaking environment of on-site interpretation for construction projects. At 
the end of the paper, the author gives analysis of examples of on-site interpretation for 
construction projects and elaborates on requirements for interpreter and common 
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1.1  工程项目现场口译研究状况综述 












《20 世纪 80 年代以来我国口译研究状况述评》（赵婷，2007：108）通过对
1980-2006 年间包括《中国翻译》、《中国科技翻译》在内的国内出版的翻译和语
言类 8 种核心期刊上发表的口译方面的研究文章进行统计，得出以下结论： 
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1.1.2  工程项目现场口译研究现状 
根据赵婷的调查和分析，虽然我国的口译研究在近三十年里呈现上升的趋势，而
且研究的范畴越来越广阔，主题也更加多样化，在选取的 219 篇文章中，关于对
策和技巧的研究就有 53 篇，所占比重 大，达 24.2%，另外跨学科研究的文章
也有 19 篇，比例为 8.%（赵婷，2007：109）。 
但是将特殊的工作环境——工程项目现场中的口译作为研究对象的论文却








1.2  本文的研究内容及研究方法 
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